March 2019 Arts News
Our concert series continues March 15
with Quebe Sisters Band! CVAC is
continuing its collaboration with TOCCATA
to bring outstanding classical music to
Carson Valley in April. Get your tickets
early and save!
Thank you for supporting CVAC this past
year. Your membership, donation or
volunteer time to CVAC makes all our
work possible. You can still donate to
CVAC's arts outreach to Douglas County
schools or other Carson Valley Arts
Council projects through tax deductible
donations online or by calling our office at
775-782-8207 throughout the year.
Keep up with the latest news and "Like"
our Facebook page.
#ArtsinCarsonValley

2019
March 5-May 2
Noble Exhibit at CVAC
Jan. 16 through April 3, 2019
Art Classes at Gadzooks
March 8 - Artist Reception - CVAC
Copeland Gallery
March 9 – CV Pops Orchestra Concert
7pm CVIC Hall, Minden
March 15 – The Quebe Sisters Band
7pm CVIC Hall, Minden
March 22, 23, 24, 29, 30, 31
SUDS: The Rocking 60’s Musical Soap
Opera
April 5 – Marley’s Ghost - 7pm, CVIC
Hall, Minden
April 14 – TOCCATA – Passion of St.
Matthew, 4pm, Trinity Lutheran Church,
Gardnerville
May 3 – Laurie Lewis & Right Hands –
7pm, CVIC Hall, Minden

The Carson Valley Arts Council will present The Quebe Sisters in concert on March 15, 2019, at the CVIC
Hall in Minden. With over fifteen years of touring to date, The Quebe Sisters have delivered their
authentic triple fiddle and three-part harmony sound to the concert halls and festivals of North America,
Europe, and Russia.
Grace, Sophia, and Hulda Quebe front an innovative Progressive Western Swing band of archtop guitar,
upright bass, fiddles and sibling harmony. The Dallas-based five-piece band presents a unique
Americana blend of western swing, jazz-influenced swing, country, Texas-Style Fiddling, and western
music.
“We differentiate our music as ‘Progressive Western Swing’ from simply ‘Western Swing’ because we
aren’t trying to sound just like Bob Wills,” Grace Quebe explains. “Instead, we continue his vision, playing
the style he pioneered in an authentic way by incorporating new genres and songs, interpreting them
using our own unique voice through country instrumentation.”
Innovation has led the sisters to channel the musical connection between danceability and emotiveness,
combining old sounds with new feelings and old feelings with new sounds. It’s not nostalgia that drives
the band as purveyors of Western Swing, but the aspiration to take the music back to its roots and sustain
the spirit of Swing.
Combine the musical style of The Mills Brothers, Ray Price, Count Basie, Willie Nelson, and you have
none other than The Quebe Sisters.
The concert is at 7 p.m. on March 15, 2019 at the CVIC Hall in Minden. Advance tickets are $24; $28 at
the door; and kids under 18 are free. Tickets can be purchased online at www.cvartscouncil.com, by
phone at 775-782-8207, at the Copeland Cultural Arts Center, 1572 US Hwy 395, Minden, or at the
Douglas County Community Center. Check out The Quebe Sister’s music and hear their music
at www.quebesisters.com

MERRILYN
NOBLE EXHIBIT
AT COPELAND
GALLERY

Carson Valley Arts Council (CVAC) presents local artist Merrilyn Martin Noble. Merrilyn will be
displaying her art at the Copeland Gallery in Minden from March 5, 2019 through May 2, 2019.
The exhibit can be viewed Monday through Saturday10am to 5pm. Some of Merrilyn’s paintings
are available for purchase.
CVAC will be hosting an artist’s reception on Friday, March 8, 5 pm to 7 pm. Refreshments will
be served and it is free to the public. Come and meet Merrilyn and preview her amazing work.
Merrilyn M. Noble came to this Valley from Oakland, South Lake Tahoe then Gardnerville in
1997. She did not start out with a career in art, but rather as a registered nurse. Now retired,
she dabbles in art projects for what she would call “therapy and relaxation”. All this began by
taking classes from Mark Tompkins through the local community college. These classes are
now at the Copeland Gallery, where she attends with many of the students and friends she
started with many years ago.
Merrilyn will pick the medium that suits her topic, choosing from watercolor, oil on canvas, or
charcoal with pastel. Often her subjects in watercolor or oil are landscapes or vistas from her
travels, along with interesting people she has met, done in charcoal or pastel.
Feel free to contact us for additional information or questions by calling the Carson Valley Arts
Council office at 782-8207. Visit our website at www.cvartscouncil.com to learn more about
CVAC and upcoming events. The Copeland Gallery is located at1572 US Hwy 395, Minden
(corner of Hwy 395 and County Road).

Visit the businesses in the NEW, updated Carson Valley Arts & Antiques Trail map. Get your
copy at any of the businesses, Carson Valley Tourism office or Carson Valley Arts Council or
download at the CVAC website. Check out the web Carson Valley Arts & Antiques website and
follow CVAAT on Facebook. @CVArtsandAntiques

Passion of St. Mathew
April 14 - 4 PM - Trinity Lutheran Church
Gardnerville
The first performance of the St. Matthew Passion was given at the Leipzig Thomaskirche, on Good Friday
of 1727. But Bach greatly revised his greatest, most complex liturgical work in 1736, and the Toccata
Presentations are based on that version. The St Mathew Passion, in this form, was his last major
composition for the Leipzig congregations.
The St. Matthew Passion was written for two separate Choirs, accompanied by two small Orchestras. In
most Arias, only one Orchestra provides accompaniment. The Choirs are sometime separated, but more
often sing in unison or antiphony - moving the story forwards, and also providing commentary on the
events. At different times, the Choruses appear as an unruly mob, or quiet witnesses, or actual
participants in the story.
Vocal Soloists for this presentation will include: Daniel Paulson as the Evangelist; Stuart Duke as
Jesus; Michael Lloyd as Peter;Richard Haines as Judas; Brad Perry as Pilate; and Chris Nelson as the
Priest. Joy Strotz, Becky Earl, Anne Davidson, and Kate Kalthoff will also perform, in various other
roles.
The Douglas County performance is April 14 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Gardnerville. Tickets are $30 for
adults ($40 preferred seating); $25 for seniors; free for youth under 23 ($15 preferred seating). For
information or to purchase tickets, call CVAC at 775-782-8207 or visit www.cvartscouncil.com. Tickets are
also available at the door 30 minutes prior to the concert.
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